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Showing At Strand Sunday ikrs Face WTHS Coach Rates Monroe Higm

But Still Likes His Mountain BoysMarion Two Records

Broken AsRugged Battle "vfe- v & h

Carleton Weatherby, Waynes-

ville's head football coach, made
this comment today after being
Informed that Monroe would be
the Mountaineer' opponents In

the Paper Bowl at Canton Nov.
30:

"We're working for Marion
right now, and we're taking them
at they come."

Then he added:
"We know we'll be the under-

does against that great undefeat- -

Ward's Licks

Lawrence

Vletor W. von Hagen report in
a new guide book on the Jnfca fort-

ress of Sacsahuaman in Peu thai
the fortress, which still is', stand-
ing, is one of the greatest engineer-
ing feats ever accomplished by
primitive man.

ed eastern team (Monroe).
"But there's nothing Rk a

mountain boy playing In these
hills."
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Two records were blasted Tues-
day night as Ward's Ksso bowlers
strengthened their hold on the lead
in the Haywood County Bowling
League by Ijcking second-plac- e A.

C. Lawrence,
T he individual game record was

shattered twice as Bill Cochrane of
Ksso rolled a 242 for high honors
and runiierup Arthur Vieth of Law-

rence scored 22:"i.

Vielh's score was three points
Utter than the previous individual
single game mark set by Spider
Medford of Ward s

The individual high series hon-

ors were reversed.
Vieth took first place with a total

of r37 for three games
while Cochrane was runner-u- p

with 534.
The second record shuttered that

night was the one for the highest
team series, with Ward's Ksso set-

ting the new mark of 1,027.
Life Insurance Company of Vir-

ginia shut out Dayton No. 1. by
and Dayton No. 2 edged Waynes-
ville Bowling Center.

The schedule for next Tuesday:
Lawrence vs. WBC, Ward's vs.

Dayton No. 1, and Life Insurance
vs. Davton No. 2.

half.

Hipps and C. C.

bned on Starting
n,.Ui

KelililcKian opi line' il lln

Women's
Bowling
League
Planned

The Explosive drama of
(j

Inning ace ouuuy

Utc led in i. hum In, in a league
mill Ii', the i i ill llowl- -

nit; t oii"n ' In eel in touch with
him.

He aid ol?ni.il waul to gel
w oni' n' .iiii' iii W ,r tie. ville,

I.Lclw nod and ol i'.inized
a im lulu : in the prupo-e- new
en uit.

The lla.',':il ('utility League

s spot, and Char- -
protecting the A BUMol

Jne of the depend- -

Conian's position
Regulars are ready.

alternates at tan- -

'flu- Canton junior varsity grid-dei- s

fought Hi,. Waynesville Yanni-- '
air-- to ;, scultss tie last night

oi iliiir return match at Canton's
l;lack Hear Memouai Stadium.

A handful of loyal students and
i heei leadeis sheered in the stands
under the lull moon, tensely watcb-nii- !

Ur the break that never
i allie

II was an ipset for the Bear
Cubs, who had fallen 2f-- 7 only a
leu weeks earlier lo the Moun-
taineer's talented backs and

linemen.
But this time the Cubs managed

lo stop every body but the smash- -

ing d freshman fullback,
(erald Koss.

That's one thing they couldn't
do either on ollense or deli use.

Koss gained 8'-- j yards each of
the eight times he carried the ball
on scrimmage plays, and he played
a terrific g game that1
smeared Canton's runners for
losses five iimes.

In can y ing the ball, his smal-- '
lest gain amounted to four yards.

On the next to last play of the
game, he disguised himself as a
tailback and swivelled around end
24 yards before he was finally drop- -

ped by the last Canton defender.
Quarterback Don Cabe of Can- -

ton was barely overshadowed by
Boss" work as far as
playing goes. Cabe repeatedly
broke up Waynesville's line plays
before they couk. get started and
dropped passers before they could

Rhymer.
reports on last

II game lndi- -

imw irni.iliri i.iuler the attelion
Plans were launched this veiljnl the UC h.:s ,i men's learns

to organize a Haywuod Count', ioii.m. iiiu.
women's bowlum league. j .

Arthur Vieth, secretary of tin
face one of their

Jf the season.
v ii nun iii.u il. Is (lien priHluceil

Haywood County Hnvvling 1., am:. h. Ilu, s. Buieaii of Mines by ex- -

Bethel's Blue Demons, who found
their scoring punch of tht-i- tirst
season last week against tli(. e

Jayvees, will make their
bid for their first vactory tomor-
row night against one of tin- - s

that whipped them.
Coach Terry Johnson's Helliel

gridders will face a heavy Chero-
kee team in Black Bear Memorial
Stadium at Canton.

The kickod is scheduled for 7:30
p. m.

The Demons fell. 20-0- , in their
second game of their inaugural
season last month before the In-

dians.
But it will be a greatly improvid

Demon eleven that will take the
field for the kickoff.

Since their 35-- 6 loss lo the Yan-niga-

a week ago. the Demons
have been working hard on polish-
ing their defenses, which have let
81 points through in their three
games.

They also spent considerable
time on and their
potent passing attack.

Uppers lost 12-- 0 to
fcir, Hipps said they
fe'sive yardage over

imen1, today urmd all women in phuinr.; aeely ieiie gas in helium gas.

topped them in

ilso had two touch- -

The standings:

Ward's
ACL
Life Ins.

V UC
Dayton No. 2
Dayton No. 1
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spectators in the
Friday night will
Weatherby, whose

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 2

DOUBLE FEATUREfind up their season
ams; and a large

faynesville fans. FRIDAY. Nov. 11 WISTEP.N ADVENTURE PRESENTSfcrs probably will be
ler Medlin or Phil- -

Wake Forest
Climbs To
18th Place

lash LARUEess and Stiles at The Bethel starters probably will get the ball away. i f. j ibe: ends Bobby Holland and On offense, he gained every timeand either
tireguards; Amos at Wayne Howell; tackles Jerry Gib- - he carried the ball and snagged a fuzzy ST. JOHNhuarterback; Rhym- - pass from Kay Morgan for an

gain seconds before the first
son and Terry Howell; guards D.
B. Gibson and Felix Mease; center Wake Forest's Demon Deacons,

TH UNDF.RING DRAMA! . ?y

I M IJhTIJi
'

V

; Moore or Devlin,
Poinelexter or Co- - Virgil Browning; quarterback

Edwin Lowe; left half- - Billy Alli-

son; right half Bobby Fore; full r4
half ended.

Earlier in the same period, he
raced 17 yards to the Canton 48
on one of Ihe longest runs of the
game.

Fullback Itav Parker, Tailback

S. Franklin or liuddv Me- -hing Easy back G.
Dowell.

t Boys
O UP) Here's Richard Howe, and Wingback Gor- -

aid Davis also did fine offensive miMib by SCREEN GUILD PRODUCTIONSBsc, junior size.
Before designing his dummy,

Mortimer Snerd. L'dgar Hergen
studied phrenology and combined
in Mortimer all physical marks hf
stupidity.

Ithe football game,
stood outside the

SATURDAY, Nov. 12

DOUBLE FEATURE
PLUS

JERKY COI.ONNAJhiu slatlium, count- -

By. They had just

work for Ihe Bears, while Quarter-
back Homer Heece, Fullback Har-

old Hiysoii, and Tailback Beauford
Gilliland. turned in fine back Held
performances with Boss for the
Mountaineers.

In Hie line. Tackle Charles Allen
and Guard .Mm Tranlhani were the
Canton defensive bulwarks In a

(en them.
Wed that crawling

OUTLAWS, TUNES and FUNwas beneath their
Mer of the two hit

It nil' line of good forwards, whileients he bought four Mi

hand, he strode up to Ihe gate,
"Get your football lineup! Name

of each and every player!" be
shouted. The gateman, evidently
thinking newsboys were to be ad-

mitted free, let him pass, with his
friend right behind him.

Once inside the stadium, they
quickly sold the paper and watched
the game still with 20 cents in their
pockets.

m .... .i P hi milt rtr

who finally found their scoring
punch two weeks ago, weir' pro-

moted to the top 20 teams in the
Associated Press national football
standings for this week.

The Deacons, only member of the
Southern Conference in this select
circle, were rated 18th on the
strength of their convincing 27-- 7

victory over Duke last Saturday.
The result a I the same time

knocked Duke mil of the top 20
Noire Dame, next Saturday's

opponent for North Carolina's crip-
pled Tar Heels, were ranked first
again; Army second, Oklahoma
Ihird. California fourth, Michigan
fifth. Cornell sixth, Hice seventh,
Michigan State eighth, Minnesota
ninth, and Virginia tenth.

The second ten. in this order,
are: Ohio Stale, Southern Metho-
dist, Texas, Kentucky, Boston Uni-

versity. Louisiana Slate. Stanford,
Wake I'oresl. College of the Pa-

cific, and Santa Clara.
North Carolina's Tar Heels, with

Charlie Justice nurs-
ing the sprained ankle he received
in Hie William and Mary game
worked hard this week in prepara-
tion for the toughest game their
schedule-maker- s set up since they
started playing football.

Looking at Ihe fat injury list
which includes the names of some
of Carolina's most vital reserves,
Tar Heel supporters gloomily hop-

ed that the Tar Heels would sonic- -

MlAmvrL aliTO DUKNt L
Columbus Citizen

at five cents a copy,
them to his buddy.

i rifir wtmr HI iUNMIINE BOYS

ne paper over his AND
g the other in his

Waynesville J i lilll DIIW RICH RID miiiif If
niiVTiim hits if.

Center Jerome Boyd, Tackles
Heeves Carver and Ken Corbin,
and Guard Hock Powers were the
Little Mountaineers' best defensive
linemen.

Knd Mark lloglan again turned
' in a good receiving game for the
Little Mountaineers' passing at-- j

tack.
The Bear Cubs could get no

Closer than 25 yards lo the Moun-- i

t.iineer goal, while the Mountain- -

jeer .layvec couldn't march beyond
' ihe Canton 31.

The Yannigans took the openins
'kickofl and drove 20 yards to the
Canton 31 but Parker's intercep- -

tion ol a pass stopped the march.
A lew minutes later, Howe gave

the Canton supporters a thrill of
hope when he slipped around end

and raced 27 yards to his 49.

But Powers and lloglan smeared

the next two line plays, and Park-- ,

er was forced to punt to the
Waynesville 36.

James Robert Moore, the Yan- -

CO0
41"4 THE ICEVE IN THEATRE

PROGRAM ALSO Chapter S "KI.Nt; Ol .11 'NtJI.E LAND"

LATE SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT
M. Box Office Opens 10:30 p. m.Shows Start at 7:00 P.

o ' " -- :

LATE SHOW

"SOFIA"
(In Color)

St.'irriii
r.KNi: RAYMOND a nil I'ATUICA MORRISON

jTHURSDATr -- FRIDAY, NOV. 10-1- 1

he Ends Of The Earth

bow find the inspiration to make
the game at the Yankee Stadium a
reasonably close one.

They found a little hope in the
record of Carolina's past New
York experiences. The Tar Heels
have turned in their finest per-- i
formanccs in the Big City.

While the Tar Heels are bidding
to recover lost glory, Wake Forest
and North Carolina State will be
playing for the 1 049 Wake County

nigan punung ace, ana iniiine-threate- r.

promptly launched anoth-

er promising drive with a ten-yar- d

end sprint to his 4fi.

Boss then rammed 23 yards on

lour consecutive tries to put the
Yanigans on the Canton 31 again,

in ii a lomhle and recovery lost

SUNDAY. Nov. H
ML v. ' '

Starring
Dick Powell & Signe Hasso

Also

Selected Short Subjects

ft

SCREEN'S
GREATESTandfour, a pass went incomplete,

championship.
The Deacons technically are

favored. But this is usually one
of the hottest family debates in

the state.
Duke's Blue Devils will play

George Washington, at Washington,
once-beate- n Western Carolina's

CantonMoore minted out on the
of INTRIGUE,
SPECTACLE,
ADVENTURE

mm .jr ' v. w i ti i l m r c u tSATURDAY, NOV. 12 find SUNDAY and MONDAY. NovEXCITEMENTt"nt amounts will meet Emorv and
1- GUN LAW Henry at Cullowhee, and Tennes-

see will play Mississippi at Knox-vill- e

the same day.

20.
Davis, a converted center, took

Moore's second-hal- f kickoff and

sprinted 35 yards to the mid-fiel- d

stripe on the longest run of the

game.
Hut. mainly through Boyd s de- -'

fensive work, the Bear Cubs wound

!up on their own 47 three plays

later and were forced to punt.
'

The Cubs made their most ser-

ious threat early in the final per-

iod A d personal foul pen- -

. .:.! n, ei, . inonl

111 mrg&mWith
hoilcs Starrett and Smiley BurneUe fWW '

'

SUNDAY, Nov. 13

MONKEYS BUT NO ZOO
OGDEN. Utah (UP) City fathers

found themselves with the cart
before the horse in their plans lo
start a city zoo. They were form-
ally presented with a pair of rhesus
monkeys before the plans for the
zoo were off the drafting table.
The monkeys are taking up tem-
porary quarters in cily water de-

partment shops.

v.. iMksh--'GN OF THE RAM
Starring

SUSAN PETERS

altv and an onsiue
combined with Fullback Phil Hipps'

plunging landed them on the Yan-niga- n

25.
But Heece doused the blaze when

he intercepted a pass on the

Wavmsville 12.

The Cubs drove from their own
34 shortly

20 to the Waynesville

afterward on a land and air diie
before Ross intercepted an serial

and broke up the threat.
The Yannigans then started their

JOHNWAYNlRThe goat is a ruminant animal
closely related to the sheep.ft-

COMING MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 14-1- 5

ROUGHER, TOUGHER...
MORE ROMANTIC THAN EVER atnn i in tiiMuii MM,teMiJiuiig j-- sMonday . Tuesday, nov. n-1- 5

"WILD OATS"
FROM tmp nrtnir OF LIFE

1
MhiWA ibid for a toucnaown ""final TEMPLE FITZGERALDHpeces nass i" mm' " . ,. . DajiM CUPtlt iiiiISmKcurrJUST SHOWING IN WAYNESVILLE

for the Cubs.
The starting lineups:

Pos. Waynesville Canton
LE Hoaglan Carter
LT Carver W. Sma triers
LG Inman Parham
C Boyd Henson
RG Powers Trantham
RT Corbin Allen
RE Maney Cogburn
QB Reece - Cabe
LH Gilliland Rowe
RH Noland Davis

Moore mane nve, mc" -

straight end run.twoH yards on
Ross went off on his dn

on the next play, and then the game

ended as Moore raced seven yards

to the Canton 33.

The results left the Yannigans

still undefeated with one tie and
. .....-i- fnr the season.

ADMISSION 50c

CHlLDRfcW MOT ADMITTED j? with LON McCALUSTER ALSO CARTOON WORLD NEWS J'
ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

Bryson Hipps
They made 10 first downs to 9 FB

M il'

hi-


